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-·}��:i�. b:-��:�=;�����_�o dig�"if Y��:;leis(l. � ca'n u��-'-,-,-�- _ �T\l�' .i�.j.;te:1 ,p;9�rJ8,I hear a grc:lt deal said about: the farmer". being led'1,MngiHllIUle, round pointed shovel best, you can use 3- .J ..J ..Hayes, tlre,hl;ctic:. explore,', ill all Interview
by the nose-that they are not competent to carry out eoui:fxVm 8flIHII'(1 pointed shovel best ; here comes Paddy.

rulnf ive to the f'aihi"j!'_(if Hull's expcd it iou ux press
a U' t it fl l' If"

, clltheo)linionUuit.t1iel�oll).l'i�wn.snllfitfol·theser_IIY, ling 0 I S na .tssue-s-t rat we as farmers cannot � � ,I
hi' says he jubers, givo me a spade and I will vice, and -.that, HI'il-1njuI'Y' to the vessel ""US causeddepend upon eac�l other-that we can be bought lip a' 1) t� '.e both, Eaeh nne works with his own tools to by the defects In ,ltf-lP build. "Capt" Hall" said thegreat deal cheaper than Pomeroy bought. York, ,hi necornpllsh thojoh-I;adl oue ill his 'ownway to secure doctor, "was 464i'niiJes from the North pole. Heshort, as farmers, we never enn accomplish anythihg.,.- the same results 1"01' the common good of the great (Halq h�B �I'OVe'�' .what I have predicted Ioug ago.that all we are doing will fall to the ground unlesswe I whole. .

. -thnt Snll.th B.�.«;l�.Il��w.aR IlItvigable, and was the tJ:lH�
take into our ranks some disappolnted poltticiuns who

I

Furmors, 'we must be charttable to" ea:�l� other-we;'�as,su�.e :a_l1ht�, the'I�hl>.e!lt·Polar sea ,which he seems to
"11

.

'1 t ti II ) II' .

.
.

1M e. I eae .e"-l", 'f. V ie . was drtven back I cannot"I 111 as 1.01' imc pH t ie \V�o over 0�1l' eyes anr :l� gr:�lIgelll()n must 1I0t think 'we ;tl'e :,U·the farmers in tell, probably. by.d �I.ft.h� Ice-flelds 01' gal'es of �lnd'make us think that black is White, urul white Is black--;. l\nllliaS, for We' are far from it. 'Qhlblnen, you must hill I hll.ve '111)' d�t1b,t 'that he hnd ronclied
.

the Pola:'that we are not so very much abused 'after all, and the not, think you ar'c all of the farmers in the State. 'But seu.·· �'hel'� i!'l'�o'lle l·cmaJ'k.�bI'e fact about. his ox
best thing wc can do is to U(ftipt a political platform 1'0 'lot' Ils�'lll as one' man ever keel) this one thin" in PIOdl'ahOl�S:". Jtc;had.c()II�_t::Wlt suushine ull the time
1 d I

. .
. .' , ' ., ' '" -

an the SurVIVOI'S who were driftilw 1 th'iroa t rut Hot only farmers but all conservatives from mind "Olll' cause is just "I"in qni()u there is strenzth " tor '-.' : 1'1 th:" 1. "

h
." ( own so.u.

'II artte t d ..' ..' ..

'
..

--

,_.., , waelswmell
..

_e,umcwlt ou-tarayofstlnshllle.,1. ,P.II ...lC�. cnn, s an upon It-that.1Il that way w e as 'us long as thoreis I�f('.' there I� 11op'c," Be true to Icnunot lluderstliild why tho: ",.hip when it was sofarmer S ".111 he able to to accomplish the great' end so yourselves.
.

l(ANWAlU. !lea.' Nort.humbEIl'll_uad· lsilln.d would draw lip before
much desired hy all farmers. Ice and dl�,eharg� Its ('Iugn 11)1011 it, I think there
A certai�'ehan t, in Lawrence rehashed all of this,

I

No 7. ;'h�s QissCJ,Is.�o.n ou �oril'd, :flil�1 i I, looks to me
.

as
and even went so far as to SIlV th�sc men were already ''''It'! Two Pocket,.. .

Th
ugl� tlu�.yarty was detCl·lm.nd to leave the ShIP,

, .'.
• Ql'C Hi a mys,�ry about thIS part of th� repo1'1ft.hlrlowln.g ont bllltl to cll,teh the Tote of the farmers this that I,cauno. t. fl.0..:

;

0_,·m., I ocoe1>t tha.t llall IlnS done'''It,js too bali," said JOII(l�, "tha9-Smith allli BroVl'II ,." "
a ,sa�vcJ'y 'llowlIlgly, '\r know what-] lUll talk- a glol'l0ps tb1ug "d-1e has ITOlle fUI·thel· nod.h with
illg aboli"r." A money lellder said to me, "You had a'

are erowdillg me so.hard," I mean.-to ,pay Smith as lI,is ship thah al·ty ..humall b�iJlg',cvel' did before him.
thinl'of the la'lt leo-islatul'C of fal'll�Jil! lind they all

"'0011 liS I ('an eOllveniently, r am a'll hOlle8t lIlall and CIlI?t. HalJ ·seems �o hM'e bl'okcn ,the ice-bel'g-a 01'
went for that swindle exemptin'" mort�lllTes from t�x- inteud to pay all my debts. Bnt Smi,th is a gl'eat deal �nllth's dsouud ,whrc� ba1llcd ,both l�.l'evious expedi-

. .

." � '"
'. bett.er oj\, than I am: he wont go without· foou 1101' hOllS an succeeded, III l'eachulO' POllltS whel'e bothatJon :.tS we.,ll as for the 'dehent.ures' swmd_vlllCh, to Kalles ·a,IIJ 'Ick.em.id, ela'im to l�lI.ve seen t.llC opell] clothing if I don't pay him at prescn tOo Ai> to Brown,my ...... , IS the greatest outrage thatev.cI· attempt-' . . POIIlI' sell ill.latitude 82 dei. 16 min. the most. norlh-.... he chargc(.l me t4)0 mnch for ·some thinl!s', and there I "d

'.-

cd to he forced upon anypeople,".. c> el' y labtu,e 'ever Yeached by 0111' ships, His shiJl
. . , , . " ,

nr-e some things in his account that I don't believe,I was 219 ll11les fal't-her'llol'�h 'thaTl.l(alle's ship, I�Iy obJct:t I,wntlllg tillS artICle IS to cautlOTl evel'y ever hnd. I don't want to be sued. .I am an honest can't undel�standWhY'80l'vivol's Welle left to the mel'-farlller to he ,011 the I�OkOl�t, 01' mther, let e;ery farmel' .:I�all and intend to pay allmy debts liS soon a:s'I can jnst Ci�R of the 1I.oe, u\ilc8$ thore was .diffi'culty 011 board
be a beacon ]Jgh�. to t�IS neighbor and see to It t,hateve�'y., "as well US_llot; but I dontwant to be dri�cn. r ha.-ve "'ot SlllP, A_t the, p.utset .of the..ermse'there was some
mall t.h:tt voted for Clt.her of those rascally sWlllllles, �e;' _ s�ml;! ·nlolley out at interest at tW,��ye:.p'er 'pent,' al1lf it diffi.Cl�lty .be·t.w,�e}{,H�ll�,�nd';BhddingtQ·ll. .'fhis, wa""
I)e prlCst, doctoJl. or farm(;1I:, have leave tQ s,t:i.y liP l�olll�. ,;�vo�ld be. wr.et�he,4;; ec�!19��Y� el4�t� ��'I,n}?(PNr �c-;- settl'ld: b.y ,t:}j«h!JJP�'&'i't� oJ th '.eol,lgl'ess" Th'el'e wa!'l

l�ntirGabl'Iel sl!all, hlo,\\-" hiS'.l�s(Jl'ump�.'{�(:.If-j"
.

ll.lt�.t at. n ." "art ',_' :rtt a?,. 00: il},�tl.·ti 'Va He

.

JW{8A�d"o"f�';ti.,�til�"\��;kined�bY;l��ihl;··-
true that" ,'-,'�M:� :�� �,IWel'Y year, and hlq11't w:mt to sell them tIll t,h�y are. own men in a mtrthfy, 'but jt wQuld ·alinost look 80

�;;i����ft�������iior·�li�I.�e�l.m.'i'i�n�·rtU�I�ey�'v�o�t�e�d'fOl"those· swindles; I db not. "'l'own, I·don't know but,I shaH have-to sell a tew. of [have n�ver'kllown of any one dying ill that region
wonder that we have to, I;ear so mueh about farm�rs them 1:0 get I,i?:zie!l pi:mo,· but as to'letting Smith and of apoplexy, and Capt" Hall ce,"tainly did lIOt look

Bl'o\YIl drive me so·1 wont do it, Let me see, ho,,,: e.an like a.J1llpoplccticman, 1 think there is strongpl'ob
I wOI\k it ?-Now r have it, My wife and I are Jomt abilit.y .that the people 011 board tl.le Pol:lris m'e safe,
ownlH'S of all we hnve. 80 the lll.w says. Xow, if so, amI tl1l1t the vessel will be back hel'!) by September.
she OW11S half of my pants, I nlways carry my wallet The men who dcscrted the ship pl'obnbly did so be
in the pocket on the left side. 'I'his side then must be calise of Hall's de�th, He wns a bl'ave nllel I'esolute
mine and the left side and the pOl'ket in it mu;;t be 1111111, and Flet out with thc determiuntioll to roach
hers.' Now I'll )Jut all my money into the Ip,n. hand the NOI·th,I'o]e if it,wcre to take him five yca,'s to do
)locket ant! tell Hlllith and Bro\\,ll I hav(1. not got any it. He was one of the plur.kie!<t men I evel' saw, nnrt
money. r am,an honest mlln and intend tj) pay all my would cCI'tninly have stayed 1 \\'0 yonrs 11101'0 to nc
honest debts as soon as I have got every thing � ,wuut, cOll1plish his purpose, if <leath had �p!lred him.
How do you like ,Jones? How much bettel' is the death or mUl'der, I don'� know which." . ,

man who puts his propert.y iuto IIi8 wife';;; llallds to The statemelJt of Myers, one of tl'-e rescued of'
keep his creditors at hay? Capt, Hall's explol'ing expedition is, that Capt.

==========J=O=THAM, Hall retlll·tled f!'Om his sledge expedition to t.he
Ilorthwal'd, (the Polaris beingfl'ozen in) on the 24th
of Ootobel', 1871, and was taken ill Oil t,IIC sam.1

night. The nc:xt morn'iug he foulld the left side 'of
hil'; body parnlyzed, He rerll.aincd in.that condition
three do,ys, whcn riQ l�el,ap8ed al1(1 bcculll.e delia·rollS,
and so continued uutil the morlling of Novembel'
8th, :ivheil he died" When the'l>al'ty dcparted from'
ship i-t ,was .quite dark, and 'darkness 'continued for
ovel' two months, with hut a couple of hOlllls of
light daily. We managed well so 10llg ns we had n
sllow-house to sheltel' us, �ut \ve had 10 take to the
hoat and get, 011 uuothel' icecneld, which was, too
small fo." a house, lind we WCl:e ollly J�ept wm'm �y
swallowiug scal fat ami blood, and bU.ruiug fat ill

pans, the· last of which also served as n sigll!,l Jiglit
at night.. Wc.have sl1ft'ea'ed' most since the nightM
thQ 22nd of ApI'iI. The selL washed. ovel' us with
gl'cat force, . Thc womell and children wel'e nridel'
the boat, ,while thc men wel'e 011 tside trying to kee_l)
the bollt fl'om beillg .wa$hed away. Some of the
men wm'e w'lliihecl.oft' severl\l times, Aftel' . being
I:escue(l their feet and hands swelled and sieklle81'1
set in, but they I'ecovered· alld are 1IOW almost en
tirely- ,well,

NunSlmms,

THE SPIRI'l' OF Ki\NSAS
I� issued every Saturday, in Frazcr's Hull, IIbs'sachusetts Street,

BY ROSS & STEVENS.

Terms-Two Dollars a ycar , in advance.

.ADVEltTlSI:'>U RATES;

One column, one yesr, $IfJO-six months, $IOO-thrce months. $60.
Half do, do. loa- do 7;>- do (0.

Qnartel'tlo. do. 60- do {o- do ao.

Eighth do. do. 40- do 30- do 20.

The Spirit of Kansus has the largest circulation of any paper in
Douglns County, l\n�t liB huge 11B nuy in the Stute ,

_

.All ki.nds_of Jou !:l'inlin��� to o���� .... . __

"�NTERPRISE

3� MII.E� SOUTll·I<�AST 01" 'Tlm UI'rV,

A Gellcl'al Nursel'y 'Stock-Home (lrown,
&-

IhllrgrN,ns and Flowering Shruus a SpccialLy.

Addrcss, fOf Price LiHt,
"

.r 0 H N SON & A t!R�Wi'S 0 N, '

....

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST'S!

Turn EV61ry Dollar to the Best.Advantage !

liuy Goous'Where You Can Buy Cheapest!

L, BULLENE & CO.;

NO •. 89 �lA!:lSAClll'8ET'fS STltEET, T,AWltlllNCE,

Our two houses doing a business in the

aggl'egate of nearly

A.MILLION OF DO�LARS PE� ANNUM I

�rher.cby re'alizipg all 'the advantag�s in,low prices
and'di8coupts obtained by the 11l1"gest buyers.

[From the G:tI'lIett Pillindenicr.]
'rHE EDITORIA.L COXVEN'rl()N.

Thc EditOl'S and Pub1ishcl's of the State will
meet'in the cit.� of A t'chi'sl)ll , (1) Tuesday the 20th.
iust. Hoil, I. �, KlLlloph will' delivel' the oration
before the Association, and Cii.pt.. Jus. W. Steele,
the 'aecomplish'Cil editor of the Kansas Magazine, is
expected to read all ol'ig'inal poem, 01' one of his
charactel'istic frontiel' sketches. Col. Smith, 'the
efficient. Supedntendent of the. Atchison' and Ne
bl'l1ska Raih�oad, hus very coul'teo'usly pI'oft'el'ed to

'g.i.vc.the Asaoeiatiou all excursjon to Li.lIcoh), the
Capital ofNeb"l\sku, a city o(nine thol1sand inhab
itants, and onlv nve years old" ..
The Association will meet in the Col'inthiall Ha1l,

nt 2p, M.,·'and ia-ausact the business b,efol'e' it dUI'
ing the aftel'lloon, �rhe ad(h-ess Itlld poem will be
delivcI'ed ill t.he evening, It is expected tlmt some

kind'of au entertainment will .take place ill the
evening. .

.

There will be a pllrty - of fl'om olle hu !,dl·e�l. to'
one h,uudred'Rnd fifty pel'solls p,'esent, llIcludmg
·the e'ditorsand t1l'Cii' wives and da.ughtel's, and. a
nl1�bel' of State officers and other d·�tinguished
perSO\IS, The folly ot'l-igidly following the prevailing fash-
-

001. John A. Mal'tiJl, editor .of the Civunpion, ion in dress is best .seen.ill this, -Fashion menu\!'
infol'ms us that the splendid. 'DC,W ho�el rocelitly uniformity, and 1.lllifqrmity: (lo�a DOt.please the eytl
erecte!) in thocity ofAtcl�i!ion, considere.d the nnest a.t aU. Nature, Hrt;: and good taste all pl�ote8t.
apd most expensive hotellll the Stato, wII! be open- agaills.t uniformity in 'C0101', "hape 01'

.

gelleral styl�.
ed ·o.l)Qut that time,. , ','

.

.

.

. : .. ' .

'.

Almost a'l,y tI'ee is r�ally l;lealltiflll, but it row:' of
Tbe excw'sioll willlea-ve Atchison about 9 A, M., 'one v·l\-r�ety.l'id1llin'g fivo ol'_six_' miles iil the: �nme.

'on Wedil(lSdI\Y', t.he 2istJi-,st.. " a!,'d- nt'l'ive ·at. Line?11I lliI"cction; QI� all tl'i�mc� eXReUy, alike,' ;become!'!
ahout 4·p.. M. ,At the Cl:tV of LlllC:olu the excurSIOII' wearisome.. So;' tq!>,.�eal�ly evel'yftOwer IS 'att,.nc
:will b,e cOI'dially wclcorIHid, iJ.lid,the·.ho8pital,i�i.es of tivo to 'the eye, b�t a .. pl.nutation of'any vari�ty ()f
the city will be 'extcnde� to th:e Associatiou.· Aud .ev.en the choiccs.t 110wers' would uot' be .beautiful,
we al�o infol"liied by' Gfm'; Alllas3 Cob», 'PJ'eR�dent '. It is·the variety in cQ1or,-fol'm'Rnd,O'eneral appeal'
of the F.iJ'st National Batik, llis HonOl',<Mayor �Sil- a.loe 1I111\t constitute the element -of �eal1tv, Fifth
,"el', Rnd -Roil, C, C. Rnwliugs:,i editol'. qf' "tln� �ill- A:venue, N:ew. York, is the fine8� street ill Am�rlca;
coIn Lellde'I; that the people :of'Lillcohl-.d,o· 'n6t1litlg ,the l,Hlildi�lgS Oil it cost the most money, but :'New
by M�V�B,·. Ttlp. same h9spltalities.may. be �xpe�t.�d: Yorke!'s'�nve' boeqrn,o 'dissat,isfl�<l .

'Vitll it, bec�u8e,.

of..the Raih;oad ·eent-er ,of' Kansas, ·as Col ¥at'tJn· the ',bmldlllgs are nearlY:' all of brown '_atone, �nd
"

At�hi�on .. C.ODsti:llcted ill the�8�1De genel'al�tyle; :"Ne,w Ollie......
ITO is very beatHiful, for the reason that fh'c '01' six "

.3ifl'e1'el,lt kinds of 9tone"alld, th.re� -diffcl'elltIy '�o_)-
-

'oi"ed. aOl'ts of bncks ',81'0-' used·}ll 'Its' COllStl'ucboll.

Pledge themselves to furnish you with every

thing per�aining to the Dry Goods trade

aA neal' the cost of p"oductioll a8 it is

possible to place them in the

hands of the conetImel',

Superi�r Business Facilities which
we possess enable us tO'do so,

WE BUY OUH GOODS I,'on CASH,
..

WE BUY AT PIRSrr HANDS.

We bu�' ill conj llnction \yith one of

The �argest Dry Goods Houses in the West.

We c<?nd�'et OUl' bilsin:�s�f upoh ecol�omi��l.pl'inci
pIes, al)d .the propo,rtion of .Qur expenses .

. t.o, tllG mitgnitud� of( oq.r busi� .

�eS8' "is 'sm;aU.. For. thc.se. rea�ns we



IS"S'I'RU(J'rION '1'0 DEPUTIES.

Deputies must adhere strlctly to the Ooustitu tion,
rutr-s aud rcgulutious oftho order, not to organizc
out of their own county 01' terrttory, only whei e

there is 110 deputy, and see that all are farmers 011

the petition asking' for a Dispeusatiou.
As I he ,.Pntrous ofHusbaudny' is u fm-mers 01'

glUlization, 110 others'cau he aU!Jlitted but farmer's .

• F'nrmers are those who live 011 a farm, 01' make the

fal'lll thei r main dependence for suateuauce, aud I he
, base must rest on farmers alone.

F. H. DU?tIBAUJJD,
Master of Kansas State Grange.

P, S. Depu ties cannot dopuf.ize some one clseto
open a Graugu.

IS 1\ rre GRANGE. No,
For Butler couniy-,J. J. Sitton, Elderndo .•
]!'or �lUlltgOIl1C1 Y county-s-T. W. Peacoi k, Independence. No.]<'01' Lubette cOlrutv-,Tohn Nelson, ,l.lcl,sonYllle.
For six towIlSlllp�'lI1Cla\\told couuty=-John IOpp,Gllarll, No
For Leuv CBW onth eou II ty- vudrew Byers JllrLJalo.
For Shawnee county-« \ll!hl'uS Pulmer, I'opeka. No,]j'01' ]!'r:lnkllll s:ounty-W, 1:1, Hlllln.l) Ottuwa.
])'01' DOIl�lls counry=-T, K Tuhor, Lnwreucc. No,]<'01' 'VII.IIII CQullt)-I' 'L'hlll(') , Butluln
]<'01 MUIITII eountv=-R H "tOile, Puolu , N]< 01 Allell count y -ll_; lJ"I' II) , Hnmbulrlt 0

.10'01 Lolle) cOllnt) -Jas ISlook., UIllltngton
jo'(}I Cherokee couury-s-J .10' 1I1cUowcll, Columbus No,
]<'01 ]If U IOn couuty-s-} A HOIIgc, Mill 1011 CPlh I

].'01 II Ll\ ey cuuuty-s-O \Y 1\11111111 tl , Sctl,,:\\ ick, Fo
101 -Iuhuson coullly-f, Mete«hth, Olutuc,
l"01 �,l.t h.I11 llom bon COli lit) -C \V Buker, Applelon
I'or West hal! Bourbon count' -It :\. -Iohuson , Hepler
Deputies 111.1Y open gl.llIgc� 111 lilly count) where tlreru IS

110 other Deputy,
State ottlcers may open gillng'cs whet ever call cd UPOll,
Persons wishing m1'mUI'1�llIp should apply to theu IIC:II est

grunge.
Deputies cunnot open granges WIth names on the petttton

that huv e been rejected bv other granges.
All otlleers shouhl seIH111�t� ofgrunges, .1' soon as organized,

to the State Lecturer for publtcutiou.

INS I'RtT(JTIOY TO GRA.NGES.

Editor uf the Spirit: As a great many questions
rolatlug to the work of orguutzatiou are coustnn tly
coming up to me for my declslou, I scud you a tew

of the most Important, together with my auswers,
1'01' publlcatiou, hoping thereby to save new Grall

gos from falling into the same el'I'OI' that some ofthe

older ones have on these points.
1st. After a Grango i" �l'gallized cari they move

to another house 'for :collv�nience(
,_

- -.11"��Uh"i.o··_�!A.LnliWAb=,ilJ��·_(l.IlCh UpOIl
the tCI ritol'y of other <1l'fiilges alreadY l'O'fTnel1;-

:J11d. Can application for membership be made
\ tn a11Y (hallge howevCI',distnllt ft'om the reslde"iiCC
of the applieu11t?
Am No, Persons wishing membcrship mu"t

s.pply to thc neal'est Grungc, 01' to the olle that is

most eonvenieut.
31'd, Can pcrsons thai hav(' been ,I'(\jccted apply

tot' membership again auel be rcccivcd?
An,�, Not ulltil thn cxpimtioll of thl'cc month",

unless thc application wus m:;tuc to some distallt

GI'a11gp while :tway fl'om home; in which ease the�
may apply to their OWIl 1I('al cst Gl'allge and be I c

ccived. Gl'Illlges "lIould 1I0t entcrtain an applica-
,

tion fl'om stl'Ungel's Ol' pcrsolls living nearel' othcl

GI·allgcs. ·Wholl HIl applieallt has bcoll rejectcd all

aUII olludiug Granges should be at OI)('C notifierl:b�
tho Secrctal·\'. I

,!tho Can a Gl'allgc alLel' it is opcned, �lollatc all�
, part of it:Jfnnns to the paymcnt of tho fees of uew

members, 01' thos(' whose names UI C not Oil I he ap-
plicatiou( •

..1ns. No. blllh :1('tIOIl will lel1l1cI them liable
to loss of Chal tat',

TjlC Ol'dor docs uot lIe('(} membcrs half as much

h' R� t':1I'm 'I'S IIccll thc 01 dCI'.
FratcllHtll� ,

F, H, DUMBAULD,
Mastel' pf Slate G l'Uuge.

No,
Tho Mluuesota State Grange of Patrons of J[U8-

bnud rj reports that 1.')0 subordiunte granges have

bcel; orgnuizcd ill the state, with uu aggregate rut m

bel ship of nea rIy 6,000.
On the 15th of April, a State Grunge was institu

ted ill Michigan, at Knlmnzoo, by T, A. Tlwl1IpSOII,
of Miunesotu, Ioctnrcr of Nat ioual GI auge. �01T1C

twellty 01' thil't" gmnges wCI'9 l'cIIl·CSClltcd. S. It',

J-tro�\1U.Ii of SChoolcl'!�ft, was electedmaster, l\lld'1'.
J'. oop Jj�I:":ftttrtl1"'-rn-ru;- ";"''''_''-:.1' __";J!I' .!!.,t:I)\I�O
opeus under excelleut nuspices.
On the 20th Mav, a State Grunge wiJl he opened

ill Missoul'i, at J�lOb NostCl', JOlillSOll cOllllty, by thl'
\vOl thy m.JstcI' of Natiollal GI'UIIg'O, Dlldlll� W.
Adams, That stnte will have the lalgest '1Il1mhel'
of gl'ltllges l'Ol)l'Cscnted nt the ll)stillilloll of the
Slatc GI'a'lge thall has evcI' becn ill all\ state
ThcI'e will pl'obnbly be 250 gmllges IC)JleS('llled

at that meetillg' the l'oSl1lt ot hard WOI k hy gellel,1I
ll<')lIlIY T. R. Allen. 'Ve would lil,c to be plcsellt
Oll Ihe illtClcslillz occasion.

'V,e sec that ·Wisconsin has about 12,3 suhol d�lIale
granges.
Illilluis IllIs Ul)\Vltl'fh of 300 gl'nllge�.
Iowa, h�' I hc timc this I ell( hcs mOHt 01 0111 read('I�,

Will havc fiftcell hUlldrcd gl':lngc.... Thc ol'dl' I is
gl'Owing rapidly ill the SOUtho1'1I I:Hales,
Califol'uia has scizc(l hold oflhc oldel itS lIll ill

stl'lImellt thlough which to SeC'lIl'e thc fal'mel's'
I'lllhts ill that�tnte,alld we velltllle that l1Iless thall
"iz mOllths thcrc will bc olle hUlldl'cd gl'l\llge" III
Olll J>acilic stulc.

No.

No,

No,

No,

No.

No.

No

No,

No,

No,

No

-.;'0,

�O

No

No.

No,

NJ,

No

No

No IMPORTANT TO F�MERS!!

We arc Hetailillg. Yel'� Cheap, a l\[addnc CUI, 101ll-

poscd lal'gcly of Animal OIls, for

MOWER.5, RE-lPE1!S, CARRI.-lOE.5, <1', , ,1':0 ,

w n [C II J 1:1 U'N SUR PAS S F. D)·' {> It l} U It AlII 1)_ ) 1 "\ ,

l'l'utcllerl to 011l!'I.o11;;
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II I1,�v� opened: �n ,cn�lrt,l ,l!t9clF. �r.

I"W"�=t-'L.� ,,;P.A�,�.� ,

1
:
•• :'Ol.the L.at'e,t StYlc�.and ",attern�. AI••

Pai�ti, Oil" iVarnuhe8�' Gla,,; Rt:ii8he,; ana Wiridofo Shacies,
,. At ,{(2f;':M:a'II��chn.ett. Street•.,J .' I 1 1 , I'

'

, (A few dpors Soutb ofRidenour & Dakcr's) 'I

"Vhero th�y ,��uid il�vite hie Iltteritlorl �f'hll WI�lliil:: ��y_I thing in their IlTie) 'SIGN and B@t:JSE pnin'tilJg� ,and pnper
hangmg promp�ly!cxec';lte!l at1tlle lowest prices.. I, ',�182s

•

{: t i: I
I"

,J t

•

�! '.' ,,' ;

I
I : I ,

, "IIA¥p''l,'Q.� & ,BORGfJ.01/lr'H,A.US,

; I �.

...: I t: � ;1

HENRY LEARNED,
•

..

,I \ ': •

\

, ,T 7 t �"" '/-:1',. I'" '.' , I,
CAn l� I A G,E ,I',M A N: U'F -4 C"T U:;R F; R �

186,�all,�ae���et�� ([f',�eet.
, ' ,

t ! i. \··f "� 1
'. 1.

A'ITORNEYS AT LAW,
,.tl' , "

LAWRENCE. KAN8A>.S.

ESTAlILISHBD IN 18M.,

ID style' and quality or woriU�lIn8hip' we .wll Dot be e:s:-

celled, and 'our' prices'shall 'be ('D-" ,

tirely satisfdJtory.

,.;rAS.·G. SANDS,

S·kDD·LE,:&Y_ �

FINm HARNESS:'A BP:l!l'CIALTY.
LAWRENC�' :k�SAS lav1

• " '
, ." How ..<Pope 18'EI!I!eted., ",,, "

.

, ,'I'be prospect of, Jthe', death of ,�he .Pope attracts

i�t�rel!� to .the mal,\rel�,.�f elc,<),til)g his. luccessp.l·.
When 1\ vacancy occnrs in the papacy, the govern
m�nt of the Cl)Urct\'d'e'voives:'ad"�nteri1n, 011 tll'a sa�
credcollegc," 'I'o.tfrisbody be'ltmgs'also tn'e:'right.
ofelectlnz' a successor to t,he deceasedlPope: When
complete,� .tho :sacred college, cousists of seventy
me.lllb.e:rs. I"i,\t l)l'eSen.t��t, �lUfPb.e,l·s �nly ..c0rty-five
members, composed offivo t;,ll:r�lIlnls ���he order,?f
bishops, thii:ty-follr of the ol·.d'Cl· of pne'8ts; and SIX

of the order of deacons.,' 1'hlS'body elects the llew

Pope by ballot; t\lt'd mu.sti'go 011 voting' till two-thit-ds
of their number lll�;�ern�n:ee�. Up�tI <lUO ':lame: 1'he
elccti,on of the pr�st:llt P�W� was ��II�nJl�9,us .. To
those '''ho cal'C to'dISCUSS tHe qucstJ'on of who IS to
be the succeSSOI' of Fius 'IX, ,it Imay be· intel!esting
to know -the uatiollalities of the·45membev.s of
the sacl'ed CollelJ'e,as follows: Italians, 33; FI'ehch,
5; 'German, 8; Spanish, 8; EIIgliBh,(Cnl'd�lI:al Cullen)
1. It will thus be seen that','If th'ol'e is anything ill
the ties of nationality, the next. Pope ought to be
an -Italian. as uat.iv.es of Italy constitute two-1hit'lls
of, the sUGl'ed college,�ith three votes to spare. To

a�ly one who eXPllcts the ,c?Hege to, �e som.ewhat.
pertiteated wit�l' modern. ld,eas, ,all Jl�spechon of
theh<,nges is uot eJleO\1'raglllg. ·.T!,l0 ,J.ln,lted" �g�s of
'toe 101 aml)uut to 8;007 yenrli!; gl..nllg an average to

eacQ ,of�bout illixty-��;ep'l'�WU's !"�
,

li:oUb&m'�,:ore
bOI'II:b'i the .la'!!t cell'nl'y:-:-;t6�:01tl�s,�Plllllg, a��ch-blSh
op" of ,C!lambl'ay, Wlro is in '1Ji�" lIine��-first .y�al·.
Tlie youll.\rest membol' -?f the co�lege IS Oal'dllJal
Lueein Bonapal·te, who IS forty-fou,r'years old,and
who will pi'obably be a great denl older before he is
agai," cOllsidet'ed a.n eligible caudidate for the papal
chail·.-NOl'wnlk Gaz�tte.

f :J'\', \

CAL,L ,���D S,EF1 us.

c. A.., PEASE.
Dealer ,iD

'MEDICAL AND SURGICAIl NOTICE.

,FRAN,K' .13. ,FESLER, Hardware, Stoves,'Agricultural' Implements,
,TWNEiis' STOcK �Ni> '�IN'�ARE,

• If , 41
'

lU Ml\ssachusetts 'Street, La,..'re�ee. KanllAII.

•

, •• "
�

I,
1

Consulting and Operating, Surgeon for, all Diseases
. an�, p:eforqli�i�s of ,the ,

'

EYE,E�ELIDSANDEAR_
DEAFNESS EVEN CAUSED B� CA'fARRH, CURED!

Having been in a large and �o ..sttmt prncticl' for twenty years,
and fifteen veal's of that timc in the cities of Philndel

phiS, 'Pa., IIml St. Vmis, Mo .. ellnllles him
,,-ith skill lind sueccss to trcat

3l1yl

:H:_ K:ESTX�G c5c COo.
F>eaie�s in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
No. 86 Massachusetts Street,disease of the beall,

such as

()AT_�RRH, DISEASES o�' THE THROAT, LUNGS, HEART
LIVElt AND ST01l1ACH, AND

SCI'ofula in all its forms, Rheumatism and other
Nervolls and Ohronic Diseases of tho

.
Human System.
---:0:--

HR. FESLER will visit any part of the country iy con-

sultation, or �o perf<?rm Surgicnl, Qperations. ,,:. ., "
.

I • ; ':,"". ',,,; .', ••'''' �, 'i" '";';' •••"
¥

,

;.. .. '

:,� ";" "/:'
' '.'

".

'" WoddenWar&.�H<?use F.�hfug Goods.CANvERS,
OJ.Jp SORES

'fUM;ORS
AND DEFORMITmS

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

J. M. HUBBEL & ·CO .•

Successors to Sh1mmons·& Adams,

Wholesale and netail' Dealers In
I

STOy:m S _ ·'J;.I N"W"4R E

i,:.
Galvanized:Cornices and'Tin Roofing put Oil

BlliIdings on Short N:otice.
Of Ef!ery natur., operated on whel'e MEDICAL TRE.-4TllEli''1

IS OF It'D .A. VAIL.

INFffiMARY AND SURGl;,CAL ROOMS AT No.

li7, Hassachusetts St. J..awr�n(:e, KansaS, where he is perma
nentlylocated. n1i3

82 'lIAlI8aebu!"ettii Street,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.SIZES OF N'AI..,S.
The followinO' table'will $how anyone at a glance

the length of t1�e various size,S, and the uumber of nails
ill a pound. 'rheY' are' rated from. ",3-penny" up to

"20-penny." .'1'he first col.umn gives the number, the
second the length in incheS, and the third the numl)er
ller pound; that is-

"

3-peony 1· inch 55.7 nails per pound.
�-pcnny lU inches 352" "

5-penny 1% " 232" " ')
6�penny 2 " 157"
7-pcllny 2�" 141"

8-pe'nllY 2}�" '101
10-pellllY 2%" 68"

12:'pellny 3 " 54' "

2Q-pen:lly 3�" 34"
,Spikes 4 H 16"
Spikes 4� " 12"

Spikes 5 ,,' 10"

Spikes 6 7 "

Spikes 6,' " 5" , .

.From this tablean estimate of quantity and fOI'

job of work can, be �ade. '.

nl2tf

n. Niehols. H. �. Mallory'& Bl·O. J.mABROWN

CONTRACTOR' AND BUILDER.
R. NICHOLS r& CO., Door and Window Framcs made to Order,

LIVE STOCK
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED. TO.

'"

"

COL'E"'BROS.·& :A:SHERS •.
•

" 'I

'" ,',
"

"
,

I�oui8--Kn.lIl!1n: 'CJ1y. DEALERS' IN!
I,

"

R. Nichols, I{ansas City Stock Yaads KlJ,slCity Mo.
H. E. Mallol�Y and Bl:O_. Uuion Stock Yards Chicn'go

Liberal advances on Consignments andmarket reports
furnished .when desired. ',' .' ,

, AND WOOD BUMPS,
KANSAS,.,AClFIC RAILWAY.

. '1 "1". •
'

This'road', under, the ndml ..�ble management of Correspondellce !!olicited, and T,elcgr;lD18 promptly answered.Superin,t�ll<lellt Bowon, has I,woil �olde... ,opinions ' .' ,. '"

II'om aH ,who have e·vel· llad t.he,sntlsfactlOn ·of tl'av
elillO' over i,t; and 'Bevel'ly' H.. 'Keim� Esq.(,;the:,gen-.
erat"'tick'et'agent., ,'is' aJready �aking his, arl'auge- ,

ments for'Ow ,l'llsh,o'fl.passengers, ,who,are :t,Q ' take'
the '!gl�and, to�w" �of '�Jle '�toeky, I Mo,u:nta,ins, . thi�
summel·. lJp,is,:l:tow:<:v� ..,.,flllJy ,.,equa\, te,�he. res
ponsibility, aud,all 'wito.fal,l ,tn,to his ha�l<l,S WIll �e
gl't�udly: pl'ovidect fOl'�' W� Inw one of hls agen,t�m

towlli,_yeatellday-Ml'. If>. H,

DRI'ElD' HUF'li'ALO" "

'.'
-r

:

� I ' ,.':

t .(i ' ./�.J i J. £1

SUR/E)II'
I ,I ",

"i .)� 'rAKFrTij:E
'I f

. I J! .' �I� t " ,� •
' 'II , .' \ \ �

Missouri,; ;Eijv�r;, .Ft. �c9t;t. &! Gulf Railroa4,
ron

. ,I ,;.1 l!J 'I "'d .

OLA'fHE, , OASGE llfSS1"1'I '"

. PAOJ�A, "I' ,. .' IJ:A'XTERISPRiNOS.
",� , ·F'Ll ..ISOO'l".l�:', " ,,�,miE'l'OP�, 'I
.. \,'!"�'�n'�1f�',,,.,,: '. '" ;.',.;. ,'OS�EGQ, ,

For,� 9i,bso��! Im�,�ll p'Olpt,V.I�, "r' I' ':1 •

Noutberu Itanllall, l!iiontl.we.tern Mlll8Qnrl.
J'ndian' ·Te"rlti»r7 and Texall: "

"J I· ;.(,' \ \ .' i' ) 1)", 1

, LEAVl!: 'KANS AS CITY 1

Mail'
.

i .. · ,

J,es CygnC8 Accommodation,
Fort Scott Passenger-,
",

,

.11

Ii�oo II, Ill,
5)5 p, m.
11.4511. m.

yiil "., �,�R��.E,!tT �ANRAS crrr :
,

L:s'cygnesl:i\ccominodation, �:1� t·::
Kansl's Oity, Express;, 7.S0 1). m.

Oonnecttons ILtIKanl!a� Citywith,·, .',

Hannibal � St .. Jo:, Mo. PILcifie, St. Lonls K. '0. &;'NortberJi\'. Ollicilgo &' AltOW, Kansas: Paoillc, K. (.;. St. Jo &. CotirRih'
,UhUrs RailrpadS; ,

. "

At'Olathe with' Kanslls 'Olty'&' Santa Fe Ra'ilrfuid,
At llaolo"and ]l'ort SCOtt:W.lth M. K. &. 'X. Railroad,
At Les Oygnes with stuges for Butler,

.

At 'PlellsuDton with Bt8g�� for Mound, Ottv '

At Baxter Springs with stages forGu.rtlll\g� 'Neosho and Seneca,"
, ',' .' B. S. HENNINu; Superintendent.

ALLAN Bounx; G. :,1.'- fA:

LAWRENQE �ND SOUTH�ESTERN R. a.

NEW SHOR�r LINE
VIA.

CAIWONDALE AND LAWRENCE,
TO AND FIIOH TllR •

EAST, NORT�, '& SOUTEr::
�

3ll 'l'HROUGH ?tIAIL 'fRAIN.
Wcstward. EAstwBnt.
LI0 }I.m. Lawrencll 12.25 p.m
1.13 .. L. L. &, G. Jnnction 12,22"
1.16 .. Tennessee street 12.19 ..

1.20 .. Hrovcrs 12.15 ..

1.26 .. Knights 12.01l ..

I;S2 " Washington 12.02 ••

L� ::. �i::�era lu�a;r,n.
1.46 .' I ClintOn " 11.18 ..

1 at .'. ,.,' Belvoir 11.40 ..

'2:08' �,t,'. ,,' ""
'

BaileY8 ' 11.2.� I'
2.18 " Ricbland �1.15 "

2.00 "', Center 11.02 ..

2.46 " Ridgway 10.46 • I

2,1i2 " �inne:ys 10.40 "

S,o.� " Summit 10.25 ;"
S.1(I .. Carbondale 10.!t0 ..

Close connections made u.t Car!>ouda)ewithA. T. & S. F. R.1i,
ILt Lawrence with Kansus PlLcitlc, Mi�soufi PacifiC, 'lind L. L, .
G. Uallroads.�

R. B. GEMMELL, Snlwrintendenl
Ll\wrcnce, Kal1<SIlB, March 17, 1873.

The Leavenworth,

Lawrence and
I

Ga�veston R. ,R.,L��,



l'JlE VIENN .... NCANDA. ...

Jackson Schultz, hils been appointed by the Presl
dentas commlsslouen- to the Vlennu Exposition, in
place of Gen. '1', B. V:LIl Buren, Schult:1.lts authorized
to remove all subordinates, and appoint others, The
appointment of Schultz is r�garded as a triumph of
Secretary- Fish over Gen . Van Buren, The latter, it is
understood, will now return to the United States and
publish his si�e of the story. '1'h9 secretary of state
charges that Van Buren is to blame for aU the trouble
that has occurred at Vienna, while Van Buren's
[rlendehold that the fault lies with the secretary of
state. Van Buren's story will be awaited "lith inter
est. It is said he will go i lito details and show that from
the begiuning he �vas opposed by Ftsh, who threw
every obstacle in his war to prevent the commission
from being It success.

\V. S. Butke, lute of the Leavenworth Times, is about
to start a new evening paper, to be called the Argus,
in Leaveuworth Cit-y. He will make it a good paqer,

I ltory ,

That Mexico is destined ultimately to become Incor

poruted into and an Integrul part' of the United States,
IS a. prospective fact as fixed, and irrevocable. ns the

advance of time, but it will not be necessary to enter

upon a war of conquest, at the CXpt'lISP of tens of' thous

auds of' human lives, and hundreds of mll lions of the

I'llople's 1ll011l'Y to secure that result.

Another phase rtf Civil Service< Reform, and a very
practical one, is presented in Loulstaua, where it(is
sakl that a'arge proportion of Kellogg's metropolitan
cavalry recruited for the settlement of the St.1IartillS
ville'difficulty, is composed largely of custom house
CICl'k"" who had to volunteer or accept discharge un

der the customary rules of reducing summer expenses.
It i,," shid that'they receive pay as custom house clerks,
and nlso as dep\lty ma�'si,als.

TilE WAY GRA.NGERS DO.

,
DEA.TII 0 ..' (.1,'1"1'. "A.I,I..

The telegraph brings us news of the death of Capt.
Uall, who sailed from N. Y. in the explozlug shlp 1'0-

'jltlis, in May, ]871, on his third trip of oxplorution to

the arctic seas. Capt. Hall died in November follow

rng, as reported, of apoplexy, �fter having penetrated
within five hundred mllcs of thc i;l0rth pole, more thau
two hundred miles farther nortlr than any human be-

1ng had ever before gone. Aremnlmtofhi;; crew, who

"Claim to have been separnted from the Polurls while

bUl(ling provisions on an icc field, have returned, aud
It is quite probable that thi;; is the last, that will ever be
heard of the Pcluris 01' the balaucc 01 it" venturesome
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GOULD & XE::c.LOGG..

173 Massaohusetts Street,;" Lawreno�. Kans.
I ,

I

... ii,' � �. I\' ...'� '.;::J • .1.,'" * 'M' . �': §'"
·DRUGs.-We,callespeciulattcntion,totbclidvertiserne�tof

tt::t.�·l�i.oI:' , an, .� ,Geo/ L�I!I ,& Bro., dt:Ug�8tS. ,Lei,,' conditl9D powders' b�ye
, � .

" , " ',', ,

,

obtuine<la nationnl celebrity.:' Wht,lrev,er I� tbi� �ountry 'CIUl, '"

be seen, horses 'Illid cattle can he ,heart! .f Leis' condition' stud farm Thursday, and see his flbe horses, The rain hM'mnde

powders, , He htis campb�r I(\e' for chapp�d bands tcmet arti- �he track very heavy, but stl\l s�v.erall hundred persons were

eles ,raw;; soaps p�rfu�ecl�'&c. :besldell Il'''gen:rdl' AJs�rt_' ,pre�cnt, ,ThcstaIJlonswlJre,b,rougl\t on the track, ,and recetved
, , " , '.', ," ..

" ,,' the�mlratl9n 0:( all. a:hc1'C were Ethan Allen, St. Elmo" Rhode
meat ofw-ugSj �le�ie�nEl8, chemlcnls, ,�ogethe� WIth lumps, of Islund, St. Nichoills, Bourbon 6hlef, Kllnsas BOYf and other no-

every,d,c8cr..iptionul�dpriee. , ,bl�Bpecilllensoftb�snoblelinimal. Theho�scs b��e' thelll�oll'e� FISH BRO'S
SOLDIERS RE-UNION.-Saturday evening there was a well

as If they knew that admiring eyes "fere upon them. After a look

attended'meeting of the committee' for arrllDglng tor the re-
around the farm, tuklng in 'the stables of fine �olts and brood

mares, the visitors had the rare' plcllslITe of wltnesslng'a specl-
ul)lon Of soldiers" whteh Is, to-be in this city on the 30th Inst, men 'of what Ethad Allen can do In the trotting linewith his run-

ALSO

MI\I. Ra�son{'reI?o.r.ted that t'uvorable arrange�ents had" been ning mute. Ethan Allen is 25 years old, and handles I hitnsEllf as

made �Vlth �ll �he fallroRds. ,All the toads,wd,l call'Y,soldlel:8, lightly as if only oue-thlnd that age. As he gallantly trotted over
SHAKLE¥ 'W'AGONS

nt one uud one-l1ft!1 rates, excepttbe Lawrence, Leavenworth the cou�e he was the a!lmlrcd fir ull admirers. The truck was MauuI"actu'red 'at'Decatur, III., 01" 'he TCJ!T

'& Wliveston railroad, ,vlilch will give Jess than halfirn.tcs, and' unusuully heavy, bntthe oll,l' horse's time.did' not, exceed. 2:23. be8t,'lIelec�,edDlaterlal.'
'

wm'run anexeursloh train from Kansal9 City; and wiil bJing .Mr. Akers hus refused ,20,000 for this noble old horse, Lawrence < � ,I

the bands from Ottawa and Garnett free. '1'he St. Jos�ph & is particularly fuvored in being the cen��� of so mIlJlY<J!��, -_ .. __ I
_

..;fI;lE,

Denver rnilrbnd wuf ulso glv!3'llldf,rntes. Tbe Kansas Pu'eitle ses, �nd the cnterprtse of .Mr. Aker� Is worthy o� the, grell,tett-� VANDii'ir'vERE"COB
'vill'hm ud 'excursion tmin:from Topeka. Gov. Harvey,has

pruise,
'.I'h b '&D' ,

'
, '.' Ii

' � P��TER,
beep chosen ,a's pre8ld�nt of the day, -and.Col, BaBBett.is.to re-

e e8" r:opP,er �, e _a.r, eti (

crult' a mounted force tocUJ.lt for e8co1;t duty. dol. WaJker's
'IlrFO••ATIOllf.

staO-:consist(of the fElllowing, who willilerve during the, dllY:
TOQthaehe is I' very annoying Visitor, and bad or decayed

Major George W. Smith" adjutant general; Capt. Barney D.
teeth arc IInnoying to visitors ,as well as to your�elf. 'rooth

Palme�, assistant cadj�tRllt;gene�al; Capt. John Q.A. ,Norton,
ache can be

\
avoided nnd tellth kept from

\

declIY l>Y' a Iitiie

officer of the dnv;,l!'rell. H. LawrenclI, Fred. Gay, N. Taylor, ,tiniely attention. Ifyou1',teetll, begin to ,worry you go to Dr.

Charles A. I..ee, A. Carnes, Henry B. Asher, D. B. ,Denison, Patterson, nnd let him examine them. He will tell YOIl wllat

John A. Bliss, GeO. S.numpton, E. C. Lefebvrc, 'Elias'Sum.
the trouble is andJix youup in good and pl'esentn\Jlc style.

merlleld,.K A. }'isher, D. N. '&{cFllrhind, Jo. A. Dllds, R. M.
After hllving your teeth fixe-d you f�elso mu�h better thRt

Uidgway.
you would like to try their 'Work. l'hen cull in lit llie Eid-

ridge House about no)n, you will soon bear II musical voice

DEClDlllJ).-SOI1W three years ago !lr. Terry, a resident of issuing from the &tairwny, which tells you t1ult dinner Is

tliis, city; died s,udd,enly, nnd tb�' coroner's jury rendered a ready. You follow the voice nnd reach thc dining hall,
v«;rdh:t of suicido from'poison. He had a )lfe polley in tbe where you find II feast spread that will tempt the IIppetite of

){utulli Life Insul'l\nce company: oflNcw Yerk, for $2,000. tbe,gl'eutest epicure or make the dyspeptic llUngry. You eut

T�� company, refused payment on the ground tbat tbe self-de- drink �nd be merry; you feel so llluc4 better thnt you nRturnl
sti"uctioll of the insured rendered the policy void. The widow ly feel dispoRed to take II ri,de into the countl'y to t'iew the

of the deceRsed brought suit against the c()mpany to recover bellutles of nntUl'e as the trees,put forth their foliage nn'd tIle
the amount of the pollcy. The verdict was in her favor un- pruh'ies blossom with mdiginous ftowers.

del' the ('harge of the court, it appearing to tbe slItisfaction of Havilig resolved on �ueh an excursion you cnst IIbout for II

the jury 'that 'ferry \":lS hls�ne
I
when lie' committed the act phlee to, get a bil�gy., '}'o the rcnr, of t�le Eldridge HOllse and "Every l\(a.n Pa.ys hill own BUll. a.nd Dot anotllar'.,"

which caused hi!! death; and hat! been prior thereto subject to, frontinl(on Winthrop stre'et is tlle stable of George Osborn.

,Ilberration ofmind. 'fhe court held thnt the IICt was not the He clln furnish just such a turnout as 'you need.

voluntlll'y intelligent act oCthe deceased; that his mental and After retlll'lling youmost natlll'ally think of borsc�, buggies
moral powers wel'e so' fal' gone thllt he hud no longe control 'Of lind harness,and stl'oIling II10ng Mils�achusetts street you stop Ihis act�, and committed Silicide when in that condition. It was into Samt's harness store. You did intend.to make the old

in eft'ed us if his intelect \vere blotted' out or 'had never exist- hllrness you hnd lit hom!! "run',' for !lnothcl' yeur, but Sands
FA:MILY 0-ROOERIES

cd; or if he understood and appl'eclated the eft'eets of the act olrel'S you such a bl'rguln tbllt YOll lire :l�tonished ,lind secure I
'

cllusing hi!! death, it was an uncontrollable impulso caused ·by n new harness.tlm' perhups sliddle,1I1ll1 promi�e to call IIround At 1 t th II
' ,

insllnity whjcb led to its commission. He had not the power for it after YOIl get through "Iooking aroulld"
ower ra CfI an I4ny OU81' III the City llo�n¥ a crelHt buslnl'81,

to refrain from thc commission of the act or to resist the im Wishing to exnmine some of the spring bonllets, us your _ _ ._._ ' •._._. _

pulse, tlnd sllch circumstances do not \'oid tbc policy. The wife has charged you, you start out to look for a millinery
judgment WIIS atlirmed. estublisnment. 011 the WRy "ou wish to take a smoke'so step-J

I 11101.", no �peciI41tie�, keel) the largl'st 'Variety and the b"s' qnality,

l'ERsoNA"J-l\h. John Francis, of loin, whose store und ping into the tobacco store ofPerry nnd Timmons, a choice ci- and

stock were de�tl'oyed by the rccent fire in that town, was in gur is secured and lighted. You stop awhile to examine tbose

the city the fore part of the week. !le WIIS pm'chasing a new
fllvorite brands of topacco and cigllrs lind while .fini�hillg

stoe!;: und will be in full blast again in n few days. your "puft�' not wishing to go where the latHes lire with II ci- Sell every tl,ling a.t the lowest prioes for oash.

Don T. C. Peters, Esq.,a prominent busine8s man of Lynch- gal' ill YOUl'll1outh,you impl'ove the time by crossing the street

burg, Ya., is in Lawrenee-. He is looking after his landed in-
to the storc of Smith.'l;, Watkins for there Is p!llllting to be

terests in this and IIlljoining states.\' "

donc about your premises lind rooms nced pnpcrlllg. You ex- 1 can well alford to do 80, for my expen8e8 are reduced the

It. 'Y. Sparr, whom we remember liS olle of the pioncer amine their stock ofwall paper, which you find large nnt! well amonntof accollnt bookS, book keeperd, collectors and bl�d llebtll,

councilmen of our city, hut at pr�8ent of1\Iontgomery eountv, a8�orted, sciI'd the kind' you wunt lind leave nn order for

is also in I,awl·euee. A crutch and cane lire now his daily painting.

complmion". Hc hr�8 lJeen suffering from II severc attack of You are now reudy to IItteml to that little ftlattcr of a bonnet

sel:ltic rhcumatism bu.t is now better. ,Yc llOpe I soon to sce fOl' youl' Wife, so cl'ossing back you find yourselfat )frs. Gard

hhn able to discard his crutches and titep around with his ners, hut you arc be\yildered. 'l'hc1'e areHq many, pretty b9n-

u�ulII ela8ticlty.
nets and hats that you don't knoW whilt to select. You ex

Mr. J. 1\1. Ski�, �)_i�8e sJgn us � watchmaker and ,rcp�irer:, (Imine some two 01' tliree t!ozen, and when their beauty Ill)d

'has for a number of years hung ,9ut Irom the Eldridgellousc style nre explninc(lgive-a nod of approvl�f, but CllllllOt 'go into ------.- ----.-------- -,�-- -- ,,-�-

block, left" for Bo�ton, Tucsdcly. May Rllecess IIlld a plells- ccstacies over the dill'erent' stylcs as your "bettel' half'

lint voyage utteud this skift wberevdl,' it mlly float. can, simply because you lire like a fish o;i't ofwater, you could

Mr. E-tt'l'ly is 20) l',l1'� of ag;!-a \'cry promising) oung m:LIl, ami l'li�s Morgan, 8to(�k editrcss of the New YOl'k Times, has heeome enthusiastic ovcr Ben Al'�l's'Etbun Al!ell,ol' the lIavor

will he 11 CI'Cllit to the State.
,�

also been in our eitv the past week. She Yisited the stables of a goud ('igar, or enjoy II railroad smash up; but a pretty

of Mes�rs. Sprague'& Akel'� and cxpres;ed her gratilication bonnet mu�t bc left to the bettel'judgcment of youl' wife. In

at thll1ine horscs she 8aw. y(iur de�Jlcration you rll�h across thc bridgc (or {'eny) stop at

C. l!l. Wollley, of Garnett. stoppcli se't'c.wl days in Lawrcnee Dal'lin,!!;'s mill and order 11 year's supply of tI 0 Ill', bocause you

this week. Mr. 'Volliey has been olle uf the leading stock know that he Illunufactures none but what is good, and close

de.l1ors in Anderson county, but has retired f1'om the busines8. the tlay's translIct:oll by stopping litMuj. Smith's elcvator and

He lIas exp,lored Texas and II good portion of Kansas during glv�'ilg lin onlcl' lor II toll 01 feed,ll11 ofwhich is duly depositcd

tile pust year and is �till Oll the "war pl1th," at your door.

Mr. 'VI '1'. Hllye�, ofJ(ans�\s City, made a pleasant call at

the Spiqt olfice Thul'sdllY.
Joe Clark, of the Lellvellworth Call, was one ofUII' w('lcome

visitol's to the Spirit oftice yesterday.

WAGCJN8;
LAWRENCE, KANSAS, MAY 17, �818.

D.eqler� ,in
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mOlUl. �alk�
ON THE RAMPAGlt.-Wlltlon, who Is �ha�g�d'�ith kUllng

Moore, some 18montbs Hince,.&nd, ba, been 9:�lt on batl, was
surrendered to tbe authorrtles by his bondsmen Illst week.

SatlJrd,ay be got into a ditlicultll 011 the street fo, �v)lleh pe:was
arrested. He is now in jail.

'

1J � ,'. , to �
II

i
�

,

LOTS OF 'EIII.-Monday a train ofimmlkl'llnt wagons passed
thro�gq tile city. 'fbe heads of the Iamtlles had uily �u�bel
of'mutrtmou! I fO�llops,ot the 1.2,0 dencmlnatiou=-tliut

'

i� 'one
every year for hventy years.

' ' , ,"",
"

TilE RE-UNION''"'7·.t;hr differe�tio!lges �f,Odd 1!'e lows in

tbis cit)' have boel/invited to tlilte �art in tilo proceedings of
the approaching S.oldlers',re-llDlon and 'decoration exerclses

tin tbe 80th, and, have a�cepted tho) invituti9n. They will be

,,�signcd 1\ place ill the proces$loll.
• • '"

t • <; ,
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IN BUSU�E8s.-;-Mr. O. D. popk!ns III�c .of the Eldridge
House in this city, hl\s tll"ell ehnrg!l,oUile new botel atHigh
land P!,'rk, sixmiles west ofChIellgo. It is designed for a sum�

ffih resort, fo� persons who may want t<l go on ex<;ursionli, lind

Hopkins is the mun who knows 'hoW tlo run it. Success to

him. ; ,

'lite !-i�t{e CI!AM,Pro.N Bey'Rake

+'IQWE� :A.N�, ',REAPER,
Warrau1ed 0.' the Ughtcst dra�..h,& I.

tlac �.i"�et.

The CASE 1'HRESHING JfACHINE,
BL�CKHAWK CULTIVATO�.FIRE.-Sundayevoning about 8 o'cloel, the fire alarm WII�

Hounded,and t1�e hund�el\s, �hot \Vel·e. oJl the, wD,y to church,

(where they lire tllught to I!hun tlid fire) took the nearest route
thlAt led to tbe conftagratlon. Some olle hlld set fire to the

�hanty in which old uncle )[attbew Spittle recently died, and

It was,quickly cOllMumcd. No other dalIlage resulted from

this i>lece of.mis(�bief. '
� i

'
'

:

A.lld a FULL LI:NE of' 'AcrlcHl1ural &,0041.. ·

�
� ·'111 I 'r. ,

�RO 'BONO PUBLICO.

8Toml.-�0��ln� J.lig_ht R fllll,rf�� lo.okillg. st�rm plIsseli to

the north oftbis clly:"At one timc it seemetl that we of this

locahty would "elltch U." 'rhe wind blcw fiercely, the light

ning flashed \'ividly and thC ominous lllutterings of. the thun

der portelldell II fe:lrfut'storm, but it� fu'ry was'spent before
reaching liS.

By which rule I llUl allie to sell ali kinds or

O�·ERRUN.-'l'he indications are, from the "notes of war"

sounded throllghout the State, thllt Lawrence will be overrun

hy soldiers o� the 30th. 'Come on, yo hl'a\'CS, we will give you
Ii "warm reception."

L., L. &, G.-The annllal Hlecting of the stoekholdel's of the

Lellv�nworth, J�I;wrence .'I;, Galveston ral{road for the electlou

ofdin'ctorR nnd tr,allsaetion of other bUMinelis, takes place in

this dty on th('lst of June.

______,.:O:---

They will receive the bllst attention and chlll'ges will be
moderllte.· ,

'

'l'hel'e is a nice groyo well scated, where visitors clIn enjoy
themselves. '

.

'

[ce Cl'eam, Berfies, and relreshments furnbheLl ns' may ho
ordered. ,E. A. COLlUN.

ROnnERY.:_The grocel'y l:!tOI1C of �lr .•C. A. :Menger, on

Henry street, WIIS cntl'red by a boy lionday, and abput ten

dollars stolen from the money drawcr.

ANOTHlm.-l\fr. David Purington one of tho old settlcr� of

this eounty, dicd at his 1'I'�idellc neill' this city \YedneHllny.
Mr. Purington has resided in thi� county evel' since itA early
�ettlemcnt, and Wll8 60 years old lit the time of hi:> death.

'l'Ut: (;.AIlETSlIIP.-At the competitive examination in this cit,y

,\11 'I'bul'sday, for HOIl. S. A. Cobbs appoilltment of II Cadl't to

West Point, Mr. Calvin Esterly, of Ottawa, ,vus the iuceessful

compt!titor. 'I'he llo(Ln\ of l�xlLminers cOll6bUd of l'resillcnt ]<'1'11-

.el', of the St.ate University, cll1li1'1u:1I1 of the ho:ml; Col. ]). n.

McCllrty, St,at.e Superintendent of l'ub1lc Instrnction; l'rof.

l�lLlll', SUI'Cll'inten(ient of Schools, ]<'runk,ill county; Prof. Pal

mer, !;npcl'intenkent 01" Oiti)' Scli()ot�, ,Wya'lIlatte. Dr. A. 'In.

\Viltlcr, aded as ]\tllllical Examiner. 'I'here wel'(' tWl·nt):-two
(l:IIl,lit\.�tt)" anI] 1'0111' Werll uuahl�to I'n.s IIllltlicul l'xallliuution.

P"rson� hlLYing the' 'ready" will find it to their int�rel!t to (JIIII
at the corner of dIflMlsachll,�l·ttH IImllienry strcIlt.. before purchas-
ing. UlWHGIll ),'ORD,
1I1arch :ll, '1873, (5!ltf) Sncc'!HSOr to }'onl &Whitman.

GOOD & ]Y-[A_RaH�
DKALER III

STAPLE AND FANCY

G,ROC E R I E S !DnOI1TlIy.-AllotlWr loretaste of drouthy
Kunsa" T,lIur"

day. Thc "(Ironth" wol cverybody who di(1 not keep uncleI'

nbeltcr. Provisions, Fruits, &0.,
.\IUtl';t;TED.---A �ollng man n:lml'tl William:; \\as arre�tcd

lJy the city nUlI'8bal 'Yedncsday at thc expl'ess oHi.cc just as

he p.dd 1'01' and took hiM tl'llllk (rom the agent. The officers

here had been notified by the Kansas City otficers to be on the

look out for Williams, as hc had committed a robbery in that

l'ity and �hipJled his trunk to I..awrelH'e. He WIIS taken hucl,

to the 11c�d of his operations.

.No 71 MA88ACIlt:.8KT rs ST , : LAWIu!:NC�:. Ks

COL:::rY.I:AN'S RET�;ElAT_
KANWAKA.

Every l'ead8r of the Spirit whell vi�itiug our city should

dl'op in at No. 80 Mass. St., where will be shown them by the

gentlemanly salesmen of L. Bullellc &, Co., one of the lurl-(est
as well as the most Mmplete IlllMol·tment of DI'Y Good� iu the

West. We tiworcd tllis firm with a ellll a few dny,., ago aud

wCI'e theu shown those choice pl'ints which they are otl'ering
at 0 cts a Yllrd. 'rheMe goods arc of perfect lllanllfactlll'e allli

ftlst colors. At the slime tlmc they mentioned another anivIII

of those 12� ct.;-GingIUlms ,that will be relldy for 81\le by the

Jirst {)I the wee!;". This coming week they will otfer some

special hal'gains in Tahle Linen, Nupklns and 'l'owels.

GOINIi AHEAD,-Mr. "A. B. Hard, who i� intcrcllted il\ the
lIew town oJ Kalamazoo in the nOI''tIl\vestel'll pal·to(theStlLte,
is had, again among his old friends hercuhouts. He says }(11I

amazoo·is improving.

Six miles west of Lawrence.

---:0:---

I have my ,fruit furm fttted up in the best of style fOl' tllll

nccom�allatlO!1 .of pcr�ons from thc city or any othe� place.
Invalids de�lrlllg 1\, good place to resiue durlUg the slimmer

whel'e they cat;! g.et gooel. bOl�rd, plenty of fresh milk and but
t�r, and good il'lllt, can find JII�t thc, plll!(e to s,.it therllat

'VANTED.-Col. Bassett wanls one hundred cavulrymen
(who have seen s('rvice) for escort duty 011 thc 30th. Any
t!Ucil in Lawrence 01' t.be country lIl'ound �ho cun "prepare to

mOllnt" on that <lay are requested to report their namcs at the

express oflice in this city before the time, so that they may

he enrollcd.

LJJ:CTURE.":_l\1rs. Starrett's lectul'e Thursday evening was

well attended. The questIOn "'YllJIt shull we do with 0111'

girls?" was well handled, ns this'lady can handle ,lny suhject
upon which she writes or speaks. Wn regret that limited

,space prcvents us giving a �Yllopsis of bel' remark�.
AND

Otrr AGAIN,-lt 1001,s quite nlltural to sec Mel. Heach

around tOWIl again. 11e has paRsed through a vcry critical

illlle�s hut "li�tle pills" and skillful treatmcnt by Drs. Huson

Ill}(� Anderson huve brought, him dut alll'ight.agliin.
DIED.-M:r Elias 'Vilmoth, who 1'01' .0\ eral yt!l\r� had charge

of A. SUlllner's scwing Illachlne IIgency in thi" city, died at

his re�idcncc ncar this city Monduy night. ]\fr. 'Vilmoth was

an exempary member of �he Mcthodist church and superin
tcudent of the Methodist Subbllth school. He leaves a wife

and seven ehildrcn. Lawl'cuce lodge No: 6. A. F: & A. )1.

lmd De Molay Comllluuc!al'Y No.4 attendcd his funeral at thc

M. E.- church 'Yednesday �t :! o'clock.

SAR;\'fOGA.-An easy way to, visit Sarntoga for ten ccnts is

to call lit, Morris &, Cran(iall's drug storo und tRke n glass o(

pure Sai':ltoga wllter, cool and fresh from the spl'ing. It is

goo� fOl' the heulth, plellsllnt to the ta�te, anll a delightful
�mmM��

•

SOLvlw-.'fhe pl'ol,Jlelll as to what shall he done with boy
thieves was pl'lIctil!tllly solved by Ben Akers, at his �tud farlll,
TJllJ'rsliny afternoon. 'Yhile the visitors were admiring the

handsome hOl'ses, several thievbh )joys, white and IJlack, were
detectcd Clltting lVory rings from the harn�ss. A horsewhip
lilJeraly applie(1 by 1\11'. Akers, �etded the mea�l1l'e'of punish
ment and costs allli drove, the young scamps ignominiously
fl'OI11 the grollnds.

FRUIT FA,EM_

,

BIUBEUY.-Facts have come 'to OUI' kno,wledge within the

past day or two of the most stal"tHng' nature, lind that (,lIlls

for un immediate ex�l':L session,of the leg-i'Slature or perbaps of
the ('ongress of the United States. \Ve hlWG trneed tIle mut

ter b:lck to the days of Andrew Jackson, and thc accusation

falls uJlon one ofour best cItizens, who has.he��torore borne

an UlI'p�cellt�onable chllrllctCl',4Ilnd �ne who has il!lpartinJly
collected innumerable b�lf dollilrs from persons who tool. pas

sage on the ,omnibuses of this city. 'Vc, should be glad to

ONE PRICE C�OTHING

SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!



,. ) �. JJ'I;�PGUHTA, Kqo •. ,
i � r , 1:,.';'t) � \,. (J
•• Thinkest thou this is not true to nature'

De thankful."

,
•• Hthe blessing t1U'�y� wait for it."

c i " '" "CHAl'TEll xii. .i .:. 1 •

:w.;� bastjly s��v.r�.4"l"�W ..�el\ b�s�wt.��t:\ �illd o� m� J.>.r�8.'t�ii
vers�there WIIS no time to eoi1!1�'-:u�� ra(tsr,\. :¥y.JUble,.8�cl,re-.
ly rolled in its oil silk cover, I tliust into nlY pocket, Where it
remained till I reached a plnce or�afety.
Our p�s,�p,n��r",���dsV!'�h��·\>ad�, It.9,jump ,o,\ef-?oafd and

support ihemselYf,s �.Y" �h,�,�?�'Un�! ;f\lf.�!t���,;.���?·'!t,ste ,t�
do so, all but Blanche, who stood screamIng'nnd wringing her
hands. She was in night al'ray: and trembling with cold as

well as fear.. " ., ," \

I bade,llerlenp over. aft�� her�ardia�j 'but she clung wild-
ly �lt .'. � oHlfe�ur�ing sllip', (I <, � J;1.l i\ I .;
"(}otDe WIl! come down!" sbbut(1d 'Boynton fronl' the doM,

but;8h8'�e'gIlFded' him- not. . Boynton Swam \ ,voU,nUd .W4l8,I1'ot

at allatruld. Seeing that there was no otber.wa�'I·took1.bil'
poor frightened girl in my arms and leaped with her into the
sea. She s�rieked in the most dreadful manner and struggled
desperately. . " ,I

, ,I • I .'

Nev.er before di�t.l imagine what.strength ter.ror (Jan give a

worn'anl.' SUe hvi'sted liel' lianl:1s in my hair land Wound her
flelf about me in rsueh Iiway that slie nearly;; drb"Wned motl\t

onee. It was impossible for me to get my head above water

witl�Oll.l;ru',I�g �i�l�nce, �oward!l �I�r. i,By ra ;del!porat� effort

I sliO'ol{ her from me and catching lier by' the '�ho'ulder �oclar
ed, in a savage voice, that if she touched me agaill I would

drown her instantly. This subdued her, and she was like a

rag m my grasp. I then drew 'ller arm about my neck and

8upp�rthig' ber with 'one arnlstruck out with the other for a

settee close by.
Thts I 800n gained and making Blanche climb upon it I

swam.along shoving it before me.

, I now began to look about for our companions and to dis-

eovor II boat, if,po,ssible. -..
.

The sh1p Was wrapped in flames, by the light of which I

saw that the water was full of people. III fated creatures!

they were sinking every moment to their graves. I shouted

for the captain thlnkihg he must be ncar, But he made no

reply.
"Boynton! Boynton!" I cried, and there came faintly toward

me the Bound of his pleasant voice.
'

At length by the light of the fire I beheld him advancing.
He swam slowly with a great effort. He bad been unable to

reach any support, whatever, but he must have been hurt, or
bis strength would not have furled so soon. 'When he saw us

II gleam of hope lighted up his ghastly face, and shone from

bis heavy eyes.
"Come here and hold by the settee," said I. It we can get

to yon rock we arc for the present safe. You are: tired out.

I can swim a longtime yet," I pushed the settee towards him

and he took hold of it. It settled down and-Blanclie renewed

A'ND r <l1LIJ)"T_ AR'TI'CLE'S
Jl :!�. ·�'..�i\t·�

PAIN'l'S, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

• 'No. 16i}la�sach'U8ettl! Street.
'I

PllYSICIANS' IJRESCIUP'rIONS' CAREJmLL'Y'
,C01tlPOUNDED.

1, '"
.1 \

'

�!!'WRENdEl F.oUN:O�;;"
---0:0---",

. ,

"'fKIMBALI/'BROS.,
Cotner Pinckney 'and TellDe�8e' StreetS;' Lawrence, KI'nslU,

, llAlIJuFAC'fuhElis - OF .

Portable and, Stsitionary Engm"es
•

I
l"

"
'

Cit�l)16r' 8a" ,.lUill�, Siil.'.ftii\,�, PUlleys� Well-Drilling MachinerY,
. Stol;il front}i, Il:O_!1 J.'ences alid CastingH'of all Klndil:

'W:c m�kc � �JdEc��l1TY of t�q ,rqllnuf�qture of Steam
HeatingWorks rOl' Publrc Buildings, Boilers,

Heaters, Tanks and Jail Work. 48

JOllN )'. WItBTERFIELD, FlAX'L WXSTEItFIRLD
.

J. F. �STEiiFi:ELD' & BRO., .'
AT1'ORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW

CAPITAL STOqK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK
No. 52 Massachusetts Street, Laurrence.

.General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. TEItRY, President.. CHAS. ROBINSON, Y. Pres,
ROBT. MORROW. J.lII. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. J. K. ltANKIN. s. H. HAiGHT.

He wlltchetl her closely thnt afternoon; and was �ure from

the listless manner with whh'h she workod, that she felt dull

if noftplbappy.
.

"if it shonld prove tliat my judgment hns been at {'!toft;
and that that Eric chap feels but a broth'C)"s affection for my'
sweet ehild, her happiness is \nocked. She is not her�clf
aware of it; but her life is bound up in him, and the first inti

mation of his pl'cference for IInotherwoman will be the thund
erbolt that will rend her henrt.

T�is corporation is organized under the )tIWB of Kansas . The
c.apltal IS one hundred thousand dollurs and its stockholders are
Iiuble by. st!ltute to its creditors for twice the nmount of their
shurea, f!la�lIlg two hundred ,thousand dollars personu) liubillty.
One-halt of the savings depOSits received will be loaned upon first
mortgagee on rea� estate of umple value in this State'. 'l'he balance,
except the amount Ileccsslu'y' to be kept in the hunk to meet ordi
nary cults of depositors, Will be curetullv invested in other first
ClUBS securitie!3, such as cun readily be'relilizell upon, for the Ilay
m�nt of depostta III case of specialueed. Similllr Investments COD

�tltute the irsual aDl1801� securlty of deposits ill New Englund sav
mgs bunks, and are ful,yand Bufel?: relied upon. 'Vhell, there
fore, coupled as ll;IJQve wlthtso large personable liability the safe-
ty ofmO,ney deposi,tcd is aJllv1y ;IlBs·lll·ed.·

'

Dellosl�8 arnounttug' .

to ope lfollar and over will be received al
the bunkmg house durmg the usual bunking hourS nnd on SlItur,
dars from II to 8 o'clock p m. aillo, and will draw Interest Itt 7 per
cent, pllr an,,:um, to be puid semi-annunlly in the m6nth of April
lIud 0!-ltobor In each yenr, and ifnotwitbdrawn will be adtl!·tl and
drtlw lllterest the same liS the princilllli. .

•

.1<'01' further informl�tion clIll and get a copy of oUl,'by-lllws rela
tmg to savmgs depOSits. We also llo a

GENERAL BANKIN'G '·BUSINESS.
EII8tern lind foreign cxchllllge for sille C.. ins, United SflLtl'S, litat..
lInll county bonds bought nUll Bold. l�CV"llllt! stllmp., for tillie.
Interest paid on time depositK.

Stoekbolders :

J. (I. IIASKICI.L. ALONZO }·ULLItIt. It. Jt. GEMMELL.
J. II. HAIGIIT. M. 8. BEACII. CIIAS. ItOlllNSON.
A. F. AIIDOTT. MOOItE & BENNETT JA1IESllI.lIENDR1'.
ANDREW TEI\lty. C" Fl. XJIEADWAY, �UL II, 1I1100KE.
JOliN N. NOYSE. JonN IL IIANKDL O. A. IU.l'iSCOM.

ItOllEItTMOIlI\OW. I•. IIULLENE. J. s. CIIEW:
SA)IUEI,I'IlY, ijUS ....N 1[. TEItItY. C. E. GIIAY.
W. E. SVTLIFF & co. ,JOUN Q. A. NOIITON. ,JOEL GlIOVEII.
GEN. JOllN }'IIAZEIt. 8. A, 1110GB. WAllNER CUAIG,

SCII�IUCK:E;.1t & MC CONl'ELL.' MUS. EMILY". D. WOODWAIl•.
II, W. WOODWAlID &tlO.

,
--I

EXAMINE THESE FIGUltES. ,

81,000 at interest, componnded semi-anlllllttlv will progrelil!'
ively dOllb�e in amoIUlt, until it exceeds $1,000,000, !LS tollows:
the uJlper hne of figures for yellrs, months !Lud dlt,Ys sbows the tim ..

reqUired for any sum to dquble nt giv�n rates of Illtorest-

Until further notice, will be

ONLY TWENTY-FIViE CENTS

Lodging 25 Cents, : : : : Board $5,00 par Week.



HILLSIDE FARM, WYANDO'1,'TE COUNTY, IiANSAS.

Postoffice Addi:cSS, KnnsRs City, .0.'
__

't

PARSONS' JEWELItY STORE.

1 nm breedlna only Berkshire Swine, and have for sale at
nllthnes tirst cfa�s pigs of VIIrious ages, nt reasonable prices,
M.y herd und breeding cstal,llishmen is, ," ,

NOT EXC�LLED IN rHE COUNTRY.

Descriptive Outulogue sent free to all npplicants, 40N. B.-'Vatehes, Clocks nnd Jewelry, ropatred and

warranted, by n. S. PARSONS,

l:!� MR8�l'hnl'ett8 Street. , n35yJ
_'------------

GO TO 'fIlE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST!

"

--I

SPALDING'SLOAN AG,ENCY
OF COM¥ERCIAL q0LLBGE

I

THE MOST' PUA!CTIOAL AND BEST

ESTAfrLISHED BUSINESS C'OLLE(m IN THE COUNTRY
• • 1.) �

,

-' Located in tly,>:-- ,

DRY' GOODS PALACE B'UIID:H'NG.
Nos. 712 .t 7141Iain St, between Seventh and Eighth,

KANSAS CITY, M�SSOUm.

What's this that's growlug in-ouf land?
They �1Iy' t'�yill thl'j,\"C_ on clay or sand,

Some sav t'will even sprout it! mud,
, Why, ;tis the-tal'lloiJ'ii'1!'Ill"mers"Clul},

TheY>;H�X' thjs :E1t1b,' so 8to�tlt�p�{str9ng .

t::l:oteCts,�lw:;f.'IlRm�.r:,f!�lll,�,i1..Wl:gng',' .

And cvcrv ]1'II1'II1Cl' in,the<land
Will ha�'e a Club at his'Hght hand,

Now,:merch(\l1t�, you may 1111 stand bnck ;

You, too long,hav�.lpd,the track;
An"�'otl'J1 o sure to get II rub,
If YOIl don't look out for the Furmers' Club,

The Farmers long have puill your price,
1<'01' all your kinds of merchundizc,

They've had to hoe, anti (lig RIIII gr'uh.
But now thcy'II, wield the Farmers' Club,

The Farmers no\v wi'll :l('t·-not talk,
And merchants·o'er them C!lIlnot }Yall(j

They'li finc] the l�al'l{t()r th'c)' can't SIl1I1;.
Bemtllse he'll lean on the Farm'cr,,' Clnu,

Farll1el'�,holll 'yoUl' heads up �trnfght"
Anti o� t,Il(', t}'r,d�SI}lit� �10 u9t'waitj

They Ill.ty havc to dtg and gruh,
l!'or I'hey cau't jdin the Farmel's' Club,

�
• ,�. { ; t t ., i

•

\ �,

Fat'mer;., YOII need hot rel)inc,
Ahout tho Tlrieo ofeorn; 0\' s\\'inc,

For merchants nil will h\IH' '0 eat,
And you will �!}!':;� tllP �rnin and Inpat,

.

c'lUlUe��di'ble Creed,
We believe t1uit 'the furrners of the northwest, as

a class, must make stock 'mising'in some one and DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS,
goucrally.scvernl of it�< bruxcljee, a part of their
system, if they would llennanent!y succeed; that
the ralsiug' of good 'hol'sea,'cattlc, sheep, swine, 01'

poultry may be made pr-ofltnble ill tho uorthwcst;
that "good" stock will lJaY bettel' than pOOJ' stock;
that animals bred for gcnerubiona.wlth-special ref
erence to the development ofcertniu characterlsrics
will mo re pl�obabl�: transmit th«:1se eharactei-istios
to their oft'spring than animals with simply,an acci
dental development of the sume kind-hence tliat II.

t horoughbrcd horse ,,;m lie more npt'to p'i'o,luce
race .horses; a �hOI't-hoJ'1l bull to prpd9ge godd:alli
mals 'fOJ" beef, ,.'11. 'Oots'ydld' -rarn t9 \l,\lI'bd!ICe laljge
mutton she'ep"ol' a M:e'l;wo to. pe,I'{)c.�llate fill�'wool,t
an, ES'sex 'bOlt1"\toc'l'eilne coarse'" ho'gs, than 1WOlJ-ld
male nuirnals of. "nil.' l)l'eed,U � 'Va believQ. �Ht�lw' -� --_,._"-r--_�

ttJi�,:l.ls ill �iIY" o�he.l' bmll'\)h' of' (1�rmiHg, :fal:iIllcl's' ,
'

may be cxtravngunt, nud that the o'l'dillury will.be
thus ext1'll.vagall,t, if'" he, pay '"$1.000 fOJ' II. bull, $200
tor a ram. $100 fOJ' a boar, 01' $25 fOl' a cock, We
believe that farmers in the uorrhwest can obtain
animals of almost auy desirable breed for prices
which they can afford to pay, nnd.such will be rc
paid to them by tho improvement it, their stock,
\Ve believe' that ilei thm' "common') Hoi, "i 111proved"
stock cun be protitably raised ill the northwestwith
out good care; that, "blooll" will Hot supply the
place of good cure, 1101' wiH good 'care su pplY' fully
the place of "goot;! blo04,'��'Ve!'<tl'lrp)i'al'mel',

RIGGS & SINOLAIR,
�rQPrl�iors of

Louns Negotintcd on Real Estate Security.
,

Abstracts of Title Furnished. •• • ••• _ •• __ •••• •• •• '- ••
1

Jl:3TADLISllED 1865, INCOItPOIl.A TED 1867

Conveyancers an� �ot�ries Public.

No, 52 Massachusetts Street,
KANSAS,

The Coll'eie �����.���
..

�.;�
..

;�� '��������ih� l��;�Rt, 'lieHt venti-lated and most elegantly' furntshed npartments ot the kind in thll
couutry, uud will accommodate }'OUU HUNDRED STUDENTS
The Fuculty numbers }�lGl{'l'EEN }]XPERlENCED TEACHEnS
AND LECTURERS, Tuitlon'is'much Iess-than at any other school
or college, ,For full infol'my,tion in regal'd to terms etc, ,call a'
the College Uaoma, or addi'esB "'Spat(lin'g's Comriiel!6ial CollegeKansas CIty; Missouri; ,). 10r laltge Oh'cnitl)' bf 00 pages IRn\.} 'Spec!ImCIlS of Penmanship, ,1J:J'"".Be sure to Visit or IIddrc6B this Col-
lege ��fore going elsewhllre,.' ,,' ", ,

Syl, ,
J, F, SPA'tDIN(\:, A, )1:, t'Jestdent.

".) ... ...:,�
• •• �""""""' .. IiI_ ":-:.'" r""'I.'�

A_'ND"REW' wtL'S,ON,
, ,

J{ING�VILLEI JiANSAS,
(On the }!ans:t!!, Pacific Railroad), .

miEEDlm OF

PUR'E SHQRT'HORN CATTLE

WARNE & GILLE'rT,
-lIud-

IMPROYlm' BElmSIlllm 1WGS,
As Good as A ny in the State,

(J 0 ?II i� :\ N D S�: I�, Y P Lt Y Cf U It � E J. J!' ,

f ,

,& GUTpERV,

A fair price WO'I'C 110�,Joth to ghle;
llut YOll must let the l,'armp.l';; Jivc; "

l'he'l'�tilroild�: too, m:{y 8top'theii,'tliui:u'lor'
Fo]" the ]c'al'mrrs' (Jlub '\Vil� bring'them under, Havc now in Stock a,l!'till Lin� of



.' -',rhe eotton �f�P ot'Egypt; ·last yenr;:was 200,000;000 bales,. ,;. "1 ':,'-.-.,-.-' r,' .' .�,� ", ',I,
,

".� �ellcit 0'( lu,U a:_lriillion has been discovered in il!c St�teTr,easU�Qf?bio.. . "_.'__ ,
"

"

determined to is-

� •

,
",

"
;" '

•

'.
_'." .' ,�" ..J, "

• "
\ .'

,

� •The Beloit Gllzette Bays .tb�y have. had abundant ralus.In ,

thn.t lo�allty;',,,nd the crQIJli are "0�)i:lri�,1iit�lr. ""�
.
.: .

'

':n��� �.: (\V:�S�'IS t",YI��: �. gQ,� ,tl�c' ��.J?UbliCUI� :'�omftintionfor Governorof,V;lrgl,nill. �' ",_" '", .. :�:, : '

-', ,\},' .... '"r,t-.J ". z:__' t' ,:"';." \'.
'I'be fourt)i,linnunl State Fuir ot Texas commenced at Hens

ton on M·oudllY �ast, and closes to-d,"Y. !

T\wo hundred thonsund postll,l ClU'(IS were sold in New York
011 'I'uesday, within three hours' utter thcy were put on sale.::
A I�Jtcl clerk ill R�c;;��tei: N� '�. a �e,v days ngo ·Il.elivercd'a carpet bng oontalning' $15,OOO'worth of jewelry to the wrongmnn,

,The' Union P�eitic ,rai,lroad 'CoDilinny hns
SUe no more free PtlSS�s., ':

'

,,' , ..

t.: ,'''.,�':.,�,,! I. �
, T�e Turkish, government bas ordered fOUl'
sand rifles of the Unlted Stlltes. '

hundred thou-

The Emperor 'VilHllm, of Germnny. wns tircd nt In St. Pe
tersburg, while reviewing the Russian troops." The ball pass.ed through hls helmet and severely wounded a Russtnn IId-
jutnnt. .

"
.

" \" " '

__� \\'� '1

, Two hundred 'bushel� of-eotton:s,ecd buve been �pid In )lont
gomery county for planting this season, ,

'" .: ,:'.,.". ,',' '���)o'_'_'_,_ ...

'
f'.

The Longton LeUger,hng, some lend ore
nenr Peru, i� thnt (Hoivard)' county.

The corouutlon of.Oscur It. and Sophie \Vilhclmine,:as kingwhich wns found and queen of S\\;ecden, took.plnc'e at. Stockholm on the 13th
inst.

",
--'-' ,

, �--

Spurgeou has been ofl'ered $25,009 for twenty lectures. 1;1thl,s country, but he deellnes, sny'l!lg that he is ,too busy, andcannot lecture for money. �'
,I ,.,,'

·fl'Ou.blc is,l!rewlng between the Osages aild the Caddoes,Arrapahoes lind Cheyennes, in the western part of the IIIlU
an Territory.

"

: ,'-:", '

Judg.e Bassc't't'orgllnized,n Lodge or Free Masona, atLongton, .Hownr<l' county, l"st week. :,So'8a1s the Ledger.
"

•

'{'
•

I>�' �

,

- -"-.-.. ,-""
�

"

.Flve heau'of: cattle were killed and twenty, tons of hay,

dcs{roye� by a bolt of.llghtning in Coffey county recently.I. r
, •

•.1' I . ---. '
.

'The Osage Ohroniele says tile growing -wheat crop never
looked better in �hat county than it does this spring. '

,

'\ ' ,,,--_,,_" A woman who \y1lM 'forcibly expelled from a church lnDes: ,.John Stun,rt Mill, tile grent political economlst 'and reform- Moines, lately, for "mnking faces" durlng' service, has sinceer of England, died at Avi�non1 France, on the 8th inst, sued the church for $,a,OOO damnges." :.,
=Th� Holten.Express says C.•J. Howell, of 'that place, ex
pects six or seve II hundred bushels 01 peache�:h'om his pench
,orchard 'this year. ,

The Parsons Surprise, whicb has had all existence of about
four weeks, bas been merged.into the Parsons Hernld, ali- ]Ill'. D. 'V. Goff, II cattle drover-of Osknloosu, was robbed ofother new paper. $1,t109 just as he got off the train nt Kansns City for Leaven

worth last Tuesday. 'I'heHansas City police let th�robhersThe Post says Ne08ho Fnlls' is now doing 'more buslness
than at any time in the past two years, and the faces of th\)
merchants are beaming witli smiles.

--,-'
R, STRAUOHN &; Co"
.", Ohicago,

IRONS, CASSIDY &; 0(1,.,
se. L�ui8,

The Howard county Messenger snys they are hnvin�' theruin DOW they should have bad, last winter. 'I'his is the niostbnckward spring known since that country was settled; ye.tthe crops nre looking tirHt rate. PLANTS!
,
A raiding party ofMexicans on the 8th drove a la�'ge

I!tolen cattle acl'Oj!s the lUo Grnnde �nt() Mexico, crossing the
river at Brownsville, 'l'exa�.
I ptear Admi�nl John A. Wi�sIOW, tf. S. N., fell in an apo
plectic fit at the, Ebbett House� WlIshlngtoll, on the 8th.
Hopes nre,entertalned of his l'ecovery.

"

.A man named, Eriek,soD, shot and killed II Mr. Mnrquett
and his wif",'near.Wetmore, on the' Ceutml Branch railroad,
on Saturday last, nnd then killed bimself.

The Coffeyvilc Courier If! the Ilame of a new ,'enture :It Cof
feyville, the' terminus of the L. L. & G. railroad. It is a

flprlghtly, well printed sheet. We wi8h it succesl!.

Ttle Laredo (Texas) Two Engles says several of the wool
growerR,of that county �ave sheared, this, flpring, between
eighty and lllnet� thousand p'0unds each, of graded wool.

It has been nsccrtained by cnrefttl flguring that the grow
ing wheat crop ofNeosho county will amount in round num
bers In tbe aggregate to no less than 400,000 busl"OIls.

GILLESPIE, ROGERS & CO.,. ,--,'

Early "cllow. and Red lD.anscDlo.d,
(!(ll'ef1tlly'p���ed to go long d,istance6.

IJ1)xed an.I deil'vcred at th.c 'E�,re8s 0".ftce� at'.�.Oo,pc .. 1.000, hi' lots'�t·t"on. 1.000to 30�0, In 'lotll 0". Dlore'tlm,n 3.00, $1..,.3.per t.llollsan". ,D. G. 'VA."".,,6�
Lawrellc�, Kansa!J.

GUA:RJUAN�S NOTJ:CE_
NOTICE is heteby given that Ll!ttcrs of Guardianship u)lon th�

, }JerSOl1"8nd estate of Ed1-VIU'd Purington, 8 person of 111I60Ulldffilllli. huve been gl'llllted to me by the l'robnte €Olll't of Dougla�county, state of ,KnnsIIB, bearing chLte the 7th !lILY of 1118\' AD,187:1, • 66-G8 '.JUHN G, lLbKE�,I" ,Guardian,

The'appointment ofminis,te,r to Russia has been teri'deredto Judge Plerr�pont of New 'York; in tbe pla�f Orr, d'e
ceascd.. His accepttince has not yet been signified. It is uncertain when 1\ suc(les�or to DeLong as minister to Jnpan willbe'ipdiented. '

. ' '

The �ecretllry of the Navy snys that from all he can lenrn,the Polaris will probably be able to reach some extl'cmenOI·thern pOI·t; but if, nfter nllowing a reasonable time, shesl]ollid not dO'80, a vessel would be dispntchcd in that direction, with the object of her relief, or of obtaining Informationif possible, concerning her.

LIY::J:D 'STOOK

OOMM,ISf;ION MEROHA,N'l1S,
Union Stock Y�ds, Kansas City, Mo.

Have bad a prnctical experience of mnny yel\r�, nnd possess
the adv:mtage of a eOlllleetion with houses in St. Louis, Chi

cago, Buffalo and Ncw York.

We make a specialty ot the· purchase ot stock cattle
I')
tor Feed�rs.

W. TIMMONS.

..
A. J. PImRY.

Col. ChnB. R. Jennison, the noted Kallsns jnyhawker, wa&ar"e�ted ,at LeavenwortJI, on )[onday last1 by the Unitcd
Stntcs marshnl, nnd tnken to Topekn, on an mdictment found
by the United Stntes grand jury, for till attempt to defraud
the government in the sum of $52,000 on whnt is known astho Moss claim for hnrdware stolen at Independence' duringthe war. Another charge ngninst him is thnt of perjury inin fiwearing to the fi'audulent claim. '

'fhe'Solomon City Newspaper 8ny!i the new it'on bridge to'be ollilt 'over the Sblqmoll ijver ,I!t thilt ',plaee, l1JiS arrived andis nenrly ready ,to be, pu� into,posJ�lqn. ",Also'that more trees are being planted III and about. the
city this season thun' during nny pr�vlous year. We i�(:flld to tnke a look IIbout town after tho plnnting" season is
oyer and take lIotes. -

l'romllt attcntio� io all consignments cntl'llsted to us, and
sales made at the best prices t.he market will aflord.

All cattle men are invited to call on liS, when we shall tal,e
pleasure in making them comfo'rtable, us well as looking to
their interests. in thl: cottle trade.

PERRY & TIMMONS,
:&llIllufllcturcrs of

-0-1-G-A-R-8-Dr. Abbott, ofWhite Church,Wyandotte county, shipped to
St· Louis '8. car load of Chin" hemp. for which be'will receive
,'100 per ton•. It yl.elded 1,49<) pouJ'lds pcr acre. '

The CORlmonw'ealtb publis�es tile particulars of the suicide
.of:Mr. 'JObp Creighton; &t the McMeelf.lh House.-jn North 1'0-
peka, on tl�e 9th inst. "1rIr Creighton was, ft,om Brooklyn, and
bad been but a ,few week,8 in ,Topeka.
An hllll1tgent Kansas father sold his cooking stove lor tIL.

No.. 153 MaSSllcllU,setts Street,
in order t6 take his fourteell"children to the circus. He"'snys
we never have more than one circlls a year, besides, he never 'fl�e Pleasonton Observer says a pnlr of twins, twelvc days 1.. A W R E N.C E, I( AN S AS.had much to cook o'n a,stove anyhow. old, children ofPet.e .Jonus nnd wi,fe, died Sunday morning, ' >.,from the efl'ectsofan overdose oflnudnum, which Mrs. Jonus A Full an� Splendid Stock of'l":Pi"''''os andGilmore is t� give a'eeTies of grand concert�, with n mon- had given them to keep tb·em quiet. 'rhis is the seconll time . ..�

, Organs Constantly ..on Hand.
'titer orchestra, In the new passenger house 91 the Miehigan th3t children of this couple have dIed from lin o\'el' dose ofSouthern Railroad company, in Chicngo, in the first week in laudnum, nnd dark rumors arc nflollt questioning the "neci- Also a Full Stock ofJune. 'l'be b1'l11ding willaccommodtlte 4,000 persons. den-al" I.lature of ttiislast over d68e,

GUiTARS, ViOLINS, ACCORDEONS, l!"iU'I'ES k Fl}'ES,J. W. Bug.bee, of Osnge MisslOn, snvs the Journal, hns Intely The Commonwealth has Information of a most brutalund
,Of the be8� qun1ity nnd bought directlyd'lstr'lbuted a largc quantity of Texas 'uplnnd c,otton seed, to cotd-blooded murder perpetrated on Prairie Dog t;ree.k, -(our - "

..

1 N
'

From one of the Largest Importing Housell in, the Country.
'

the 'farmers of Neosllo c6unty, and ofl'ers a premium of fifty miles be ow orton Center, in Billings county. 'rhe victimdoUars for the best IIcre of cott�n grown in the county. W!\S a Mr. O}laplin, .late of Cnliforoia,who hnd recently .taken nr�. Starrett 'is soie agent for the P�allos oft\ homestend there, and had' unfortunately exhibited nt differ-
CIDCKEliiNG &'SONS,

The new iron bridge across the Verdigris river, north of ent times "llll .. pla�es about $1,500 in gold eoin. On Snturday VERy. FINES:r:p ,GOODS
Coffeyvi\le, hns beCln eom,r>leted, It is rin elegant imd sub- morning, hi" neighbors!, upon. elltei'ing' the dUgout where F. c. �IGHTJ.: & 00., DE'CKER .t; BRO.., ' .

stantia\ structure, co!>t $10,000. Another a�ross the Onion, Chitplin .ved, roupd lIis body..pierced witll'll ball and stahbed' ", '

. INJ TH� ..iIAJlKicT. '.sou,thw.eet of town lias also been ceIiljlleted, ata cost of$�OOO: w�tll 'a knife. 'Not content with this,the II!urd�rers pouu'ded And other ti.l'st, clJlsS Manufacturer�; nlso fOI' the ,He has visited, nenrly- all tb�' prinei�nll!boe'marts Crom tb"

, his head with rocks nnd left aft,er tn.klng. what they wante,d.
'

r,

, GEOltGE PRI?CE 'ORGANS, :Mi�sissippi to )inine, nnd hall,'m. IId,e arb, n, !!:CI.nents with't,he
Some very fine spccimens of Kllnaas lead-oreli have been

�
,

found. They are from Cherokee county, and are a part of A mlln whose nlllDe Iii supposed to be Baker; died ilLthe W.HI'.rNEY & HOLM:E� ORGANS" B�ltt Workme,�:'1n: America,
the great lead basin which is now so successfully worked 'at Tur�ish bnth l!�tlse Inst evening un�er "cry singular circum- ,��DHA':M SI1�Y�R '�T.0N,GUE 9RG�S. To 'Illtl�e the.ir 'best 'g�od�; so ti:llit'he .ean'recomm�nd tbem

Joplin.
'

stnn�es. He,came,there h\ the·eviml�.g, complained O'tbeing, ,MRS, 8TARRETT'brjngs to.the ��!'lle buslnel!sl\n expefience' big�ly:, Their patrons'may, feel ;tssul'ed that •

,
.. ntHlcted, with rll'eJI,matism, and nnnoullce4 1,ls aesire to ill'ke' {>f tifteen years as ten�her of I1)USle1 and she will endeayor to

The' Coffeyville Courier· gives the" pnrtic1,l,Inrs of the
1\ Turkisb ba�h. He' wns ,plllce,d ill t,be bath-pack, the same' p):o:V,e to',all ,wh� tn.vo.r h�r w�th.�he r 'patronng� that her..opin-d,;.,.,; "d "bery of ..... 1'. Jolin Beatty l'vin" n nr '

ion of instrumentR.J!!' hOIJe�t,.Intelligent and'reliabill. She
rqt;;l:>,ng a.. rou, ,D& •

',' ,

I Eo e ,-as other 'customers, and, wh,en being pulled ·9\1t g�ve a'gasp �eeps nope but, "." ...
"
"", " '

.
that' plnee, by a mnn 'who hnd been in: hIs, employ, n,nied and feel ,back appnrent1y dead., Rest,ora'tive,s, were anplied,Jne'kllOn. J�ckson was tlrrested ,in tlll1 Indlnn territory nnd butiwithout any effect. ,A pbnicinn W�8 'immedilltel; sum�'. FIRST 'OLAS$ INS:l;�ltUMEN'rS.brought bnck to Parker for trial.

moned, and when' he nrrived' he prollo�nce!l the mlln dead. And has selected Stll1� ns' in 'her judgment and ex'pt'rienceWe have thul! far'been unnble to.obtain atiy ad<jitioDnl i>a�ti�. have points of6ltperiol:lty over all others.,A boy 'uamed Alien bad a foot tnken off by the car� tlt JUIIC- ulnrs -[Topeka Commonw!l,alth. , �,Uen City on Su�day. He wa� ctnndlng upon tlie rear eM of
,

n car'lGGking in at some stock, wilen,anotaer ear,:wtis Hwiteh
against tile one on which ho wns stlmding, knockp.d him down
on the ,track under the wheels. '

And wholesale. dealers' in, Tobacco and Smo
kers' amales,

No. 113Massach?Betts St... LaWre�ce, Kansas.
,MR'S. S'f.'ARRETT"S

. ,Muf?IP '�TqRE- -

--\and--' :',"
'

SEWING' MACH1NE ,EMPORIUM.,

"

BOO,TS AND SHOES.
"I,', •

.

. �
P. McCURDY, of the firm 'of, cOURDY DRO'S, bnsJmtret'!lrned from the Enst, where lie h s beC?n purchnsing good!!to meet the requirements of theW Ilumerd\Is customers. JIllwould state to thc public that he ba� Jlureha8ed '

A larger stdck of ,goods, and a greater variety,
than'ever before. Tbey call now furnish

Fn.OM THE'VERY CHEAPEST
TO THE

'All goods wm be' coh-ectly repre�ented.FARMERS �m find i,t"w"tb�i�-intere'l3� to �all on tbem, as lie, '

��)Ieleet(ld some,
.

Being a practica, shoemaker, :lDd'b�ving taklm grea� pains t()
,

select gopd s.to�. he'fe,els cOldldcnt tbat t�e,y can


